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A representative of a banking firm, which
States Supreme court decided against
county
in
bonds
of
bos bid on several lots
Sarah Alth;a in the celebrated Sharon di
the territory, informs the Liberal tbnt vorce
case there has been rumors that
his firm would not touch a Santa Fe counJudge
Davii S. Terry, Sarah's husband,
ty bond, the finances of the county were
would like to kill Judge Field. Weduesday
too rotton.
Judge Field and Deputy United States
A meet ISO ot the business men of Marshal .Saglc, formerly chief of police
JohnstoT. has been held and steps taken of Toir'jstone, went into the railroad ho
Lathrop for breakfast. Judge Terry
to ascertain if the members of the South tel
Fork banting and fishing club are person- Came in to the dining room, walked up to
ally and financially liable for the great Judge Field and slapped him in the face,
damage caused by the breaking of the with the evident iutentioh of provoking
dam. A committee has been appointed a fight. Nagle on seeing the assault drew
Th Chief Itenaon for the great sue
to raise funds to prosecute the suit of John his revolver and shot Terry through the cess
the
of Hood's Sarsaparllta Is found
Judge Field article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
Thomas & Sons, which will be made a heart killing him instantly.
and Nagle immediately returned to the fact that Hood's Sarsanarilla actually actest case.
complishes what Is claimed for it, Is what
sleeping car. Nagle was subsequently ar
a popularity and
Tux republicans will not be unanimous rested and Judge Field continued his jour lias given to this medicine
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa-The ney to San Francisco. Judge Terry was a
in the constitutional convention.
rilla or blood lnlrl
democrat of Colfax county could not killer and met the fute of a killer,
ner before the puhlM.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
stand the idea of not voting and so fixed
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 8lcR
Commissioner W. M. Stone, in accord
up a ticket and voted it. The ticket conHeadache, Biliousness, overcomes That
sisted of the straight republican ticket, ance with the request of J. W. Powell
Tired feeling, creates an Appetite, strengthwith one exception, Nestor Martinez was director, has ordered the register of the ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Hood's Maraauarilla Is sold by all
substituted for Henry Sturges. It was not Las Cruces land office to reserve from pub
fl; six for Í5. l'repared by C. I. Hood
discovered nntil too late and the result lie sale a strip of land four miles in width
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Aluss.
extending from the Mexican boundary to
was Martinez was elected.
point twenty miles north and including T
"There is nothing like having a pull." 26, 27, 23 and 29 S, R, 2 E., and T, 16, 27,
SA3
A few evenings since two nval Sijver City o ana 'a a., ft, t,. 1 lie engineers are
editors were standing on the corner in now on the ground completing tho
office arranging
root of the Wells-Farg- o
the details of a forthcoming scandal. The
-- is THE
John Corbett of Deniing was tnkingr
evening was balmy and the men stood
with their hats in their bands allowing the city th is week.
the wind to blow through their capillary
OF THE
The Wnlker,lowa, News, says: "Our
Suddenly a couple of
appurtenances.
horsemen came riding down the street, old friend, Robert Baird, of Muscatine,
dismounted at the corner, each threw a tie Iowa, has been secretary of the state senrope around an editor, look a couple of ate, and an active politician for years, but
half hitches and started for the Spider was never generally known until he h. d
lodge room. The men stood astonished at the colic, and used Chamberlain's colic
first but finally managed to make a protest bolera and diarrhoea remedy, and (rot in"Now he
at the unceremonious treatmeut. The Spi- to one of their advertisments.
ders returned and made profuse apologies, is famous." Here is what Mr. Bnird said:
explaining that they mistook the two gen "While in Des Moines, I was taken with a
L
For
tlemen for a Cottonwood tree and a lamp severo attack of bowel complaint.
post. Now comes the evidence of the two days I suffered intensely, trying severThe editors consulted al drug stores and paying them for relief,
value of a pull.
with Mayor Fleming and Alderman Sheri- but in vain. I finally bought a small bot
dan and at the next meeting of the coun tle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and dicil an ordinance waa passed making it a arrhoea remedy, and two doseB of that
penitentiary offense "to hitch any horse, brought me out ull right. It costs It
ii:i; '
eow, ox or burro to any tree, lamp post, than the drug store preparations and
telephone pole or hydtant within the cor- have the balunce for futura tisú. I consid25 and 50 unit
porate limits of Silver City." The press er it a grand remedy."
must be protected.
bottles for ale at EhkIb drug store.
j r.
.
, í J...
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Don: II. Kedzie, the talented editor of
the Wkntf.rn LinitRAi. nnd who is also
a poet, has hreii appoint, postmaster at
Iord .burg. We congratulate the Don: on
an
his appointment, and entertained
opfnion identical with that of the LifiERAt,
thut this is one of the best appointments
made Ly tho new administration. Stockman.
Advloe to Mother.
for
Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup,
children teething, is the prescription of one
of the riest female nurses and physicians
ih the United Uites, and has been used
for fivty years with nevr tailing success
)V millions of mothers tor their children.
During the process of teething its value is
incalculable. It relieves the children from
pain, cures dys"ntei v and diarrhoea, griping in the bowds and wind colic. By giving health to the child it rests the. mol her.
Price Hon. a bottle.
1

ilie

DAILY,

02.1s'i

-

at Dry creek,
above the White House, and ii has created
considerable excitement in Silyer City.
A new strike is reported

MaSTDENVER,

COIC.

T- - ZEE. ZE3Cot7C37"
CORONADO SALOON,
Dealer In

A miner named Orr has leaned the Sit- ver Bell mine at Pyramid and is going to Fine
work it. The mine is owned by Nelson

Liprs

Wines,

Warrington.

Cigars.

ani

Clifton, .i.. T.

Paul Siebcrt, an old prospector, has d is
covered a mica deposit .in the Maricopa
IIcu(lfiinrters for Ilanchers, Prospectors
mountains and has succeeded in taking ont Unci MiiteiB.
Music niKh'ly.
pieces which will square eig'ut 'aches
Mica that will square three inches is ' irth
Hanking and other games licensed and con
per pound, and if it will square ei, lit ducted strictly w thonqnaro.
inches it is said to be worth 810 per
pound.
P.
Clark,

tl

J.

Deputy Sheriff Potter was in town Saturday and served an injunction on Williams and Ownby prohibiting them doing
nv work on the Last Chnnee mine. The
injunction is returnable Augunt 22nd on
which date the quehtion of making the injunction permanent will be argued before
Judge McFie.
Last Friday J. IS. Craze, who is working
in the Bock mine at Stein's Pass, went
down in the shaft after a blast hud been
exploded. Just as he got to tho bottom a
piece of rock, weighing about 'i0 pound,
became detached iroiu the side of the
'..jJt and fell. Luckily for Craw it did

NOTAIiy

1'i'Bue

COXVKVANf'KK

A.NI

Arizona

Cliftou
T. F. CO.tWAY,

CONWAY,
ATTOHKEYS
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POSEY
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IIAWK1NH.
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n COUNSKLOHS

at

LAW.
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WllOLtPALE AND ItÉTAÍL DEALERS

Tho Pkkhs in the orfrun of no faction; pulls
no win: lias nonniinnsitiefi to .avenge.
TIIIÍ MOST HEM I It K

A

BLE

Lath, Shingles,

AI.SU

B. TITUS, Agent.

Tho Weekly Fresa contains nil tho (rood
things of the Daily and Sunduy editions, with
features suited to a Weekly publication. Fot those v. ho cm mint uKord the Inuly
Press or nro ntoventid bv distance from ftw ty
receiving It, tho Weekly PreM i Ln aploudid
substitute.
Tin: pitp.ss.
Within tho rcnch'of till. Tho host and cheap
est Newspaper pnbliiUied jn America.
$4 Oil
Dally and Sunduy Press, ono year
tJ
months
ono month
1 00
Weekly Prese, ono year

Tlis

111

r

J.

A.

A

M

II

i:T A,

,

i l.iriit-yut I.inr
Will rutrt id 111 thv I'nurln ( l)u- I l.inl Jinli-ciu- l
Liihtrict ii nd In tlu upitMiie Court of the
.
Territory. tllver City, Nt--

tjik

84S

Liberal commissions.
Address,
Tub Nrw Vortk Pitrfli ro.LiMiTnn,
$i & 'ti N i tu Wiilium St., Now York.

.1.

Including

UNDAUER,

AND KElA.iL blíALkltR tK

VHOI.KSALE

Cigars .and

carry the liu jji st stock uf aspoitcd incrchanilifc

Groceries.

In tho Southwest.

DEM IRQ

1SS9
And for the Iiemorrnry.
Thk Sun lielioven that the cum put pn for the
election of a Democratic I'onKresa in Ht) und
a Democratic President in l'Ki Khmild hcteui
on or ahout the fourth of next March. Th
Bi:.n will he on hand at the bcjrinnin
and until tho end of tho most interesting' and Impor
tant political conflict Hinco the war, dointf it
honest utmost, an ever, to nee u re tho triumph
of the Democratic party und tho permanent
supremacy .of the principies held hy Jeilerwjn
JackHon and Tilden.
The uivat facr of the year is tho return to
absolute power .f the common enemy of ull
the. political organization
(rood Democrat.
for whot?o overthrow Tine Sun fought ut the
front for 11 f teen yearn, tho inomoiuhlu yearn
of Grant and tho l'raud Hayc, and Garfield

NEW MEXICO

Ownby

ouse

MEALS AT ALL II0UIÍS, DAY AND K1GÍIT.
41ÉALS

and Arthur.
It is the Hamo old enemy that Democrat
now confront, und he will he intrenched in
tho same Mroiitf position, It has been car
D
ried once by brave and hoiH'ful HuhtinK'.
you not believe with Ti'K Sun that the thintf
can be done aRaiii? Wait and cel

Tlio iMraiiret'e

COOkEb TO ÓRDEft,

eet .fcr title Tatlé.

The hope of the Democracy i8 in tho loyal
united presa, chcriehinK no memo-rie- s
of past differences tu
everything but the lessons of experience, and that victory is a duly. "'
I'rohahly you know Thk 81151 already asa
which gets all'the news and print
it in iiicomparaldy tntewMtinK' (Omita: which
ciirmiicicy lact as tln-wcur and tclln the
and cientH witli absolute
alxiii'i
truth
,
t'eariehi-iiesi-makinji the co.npletest and most
anywheru on
in ievr ji.u un pu)tli-h(-ciii
earth ; and w Inch kvIIs ii (.(.in ion h only to i in
t
ut two ix nts a
euhf.cn hers and puichasi-rcopy on Sunciays ftmr cent. It" you rio not
kiitivv Tun M'N, K'iid i(r il and learn what u
wood. nil tbi UK" it ih to he in the buiihhinc.
.i.o.r
80 50
DAILY, iht month..
6 00
s uvaaii uuxuij run joov-r- an
J ur ni...iuji,
DAI Ll , per ycr
nunr.r.iv r r :v v.". i
list of Vrpcmhlcs, Flrtwrrs, Piilh and Small Fruit, with dcKcríptinns and prices. New Bhap0
2 00 CompU-tSUNDAY,
New Type, completely revised and Improved. Contains more varieties tlmn anj other ri..lmu
Every person who owns a foot ol
DAILY nml SUNDAY, pnryeur. ... 8 00 firiTiteil. 1 hrce cic.mt coluled .lates, 8x loj incites, and a frontispiece.
cultivates a plant should have a copy. Price of Vick's Kl "Hl
cntaimnt; a certificate gootf
DAIl.Yanr SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70 lor 15 eenui worm ol aecus, only 15 cents
JAJU.lt VlUJi. StsvUbUAN, KO0itr, H. Ut
r
1
yt-u00
ono
WEEKLY PUN.
Across THE SUN, Now York

etVorts of a

ty

Quad-

one year.

n

niAxrwro weekly iikoji.

u

n r
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1

x
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Ono Year,

YTien I sny CrrrtB I do not menu merely to
Stop th.-tor n timo, ami thi n hvo tlmm
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FIIES.
turn hfMU. 1 ka A KAlUCAi. CtiU- 1 iiavu made tnu disuaad oi
THE WEEKLY CKP.ONICLE, one
year, and Premium Map of the United TITS, EPZIXPS7 oif
Sta'cs, Canada, British Columbia and
study. I waurant my remedy tr
Northern Mexico, 2.
Iittvtl
.

X

-

WORMSER & GO.

Liprs, Bte,

postage, to any part ot the United States.

n. All onler. must be accompanied
viviera to

Addict all

IMIercantile Sacase cf tb.9
Soiatli-wes- t

Wo

CLE. the moat brilliant an.l coniilot. Weekly
Kewqttpcr In the World, lu lntu regularly "2 columna,
Kewi, Literature, and General
or Cifcht li ifcisa
aUo, a nut'iiifioent Airiiiultural l(--art- uieut.

Si. 50 for

IL.eaciin.gr

pond for tho Proas circular with full particulars and list of excellent premiums.
Sample Fren. Agents wanted everywhere.
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MflinEi

Blinds and

r-Ht.

rc.l('l!.('0

ItAiLV ( IIKOMttE
ty mail, to
ruple bht-et)-,

DcorvWinta,

Tho Sunday Presn in a Hplndid twelve pa pre
paper, cuveriiitf every current topic or inte-

nlliOVK'lC I. til
THE HAS
f.r-.puper on tlio Coiit in ahllUy and In the troshncnanJ rcliabil'.ly oí its NL'iVd. K.tliiug that the
world dcjlrcs M l:now li oinitt..! frera U culuinn..
ci a
11 aiuM lo íül o ory ruiUrüi,M;tt
uro tho latest and most rell Tt
th-'li'iuxt, and It
Ii. Host and
liable. Its Loial Novia
in the country.
EJitoriulJ íro.u liiü nl.lost s
TUR 'IitOXH'l.F. has aj:.ys Inn, ntl alwa)i
vil! Lo, II. itiLiid a:.d c' Minion vt the ieople
corporation, or op-ajalnst coili'oi.iations, cl:
in
.rcáio:is oí aoy kind. H w.ll he
ul liinnirtial to
everything, noutral In nothing
found,
wácrevur
corruptiuu
yet
evening
all urtic,
i'h U arici endeavor t j proniotuand
and working
imLlio aholuit
1'ioltct tvery in ton .st ot Dio
atirveJ, and on whom It Conoutls for uj'ort.
(lucludin'üunuay

KIND8

IN ALL

üi;ü;g and building lumber,

NKWSPAl'CIt SUC'CKSfl

in new yoiu..
Tho New York VrcHB In now h National
Nnvupnnrr runi'lly jrrowfnjr i" favnr with tin
Itrpiihlirans ot tvorv State in the I'nion.
Chpt.n iK'tvn, vulvar FtnrHlinns nii'l trash
find no piuco in tin column" oí he I'rt'ss. It
if an ep"nr-ivpaper, published ut the lowest price American currency permits.
Tho Pally Pre? him tho hriirhtest ed'toriat
itlen with point.
pane in Now 1 ork. It

y- -

DüILDlí

0,

LAItnrPTDAH.V cikcti.ation of any
KEl'LliLIt'AN I'AI'KU IN AMUKICA.
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THE MASSES.

Founded Heoemi.r 1st,
Circulation, November la, 1W, 107,105,
EM.H0.
Circulation, November 7th,
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en.ral Interest to Miner..
The latest quotations are: Silver
opper 11.85 lead SJVÍ-
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MINING MATTERS.

Füft

Don't Conyh nnv longer Wright's Red
Cross Couth Cure will rout your ni.'.ioy-nn- e
and leave your free and well. Try it
Sold at Eagle drug Store.

e

i

BLANKS

LOCATION

MINING

by th. oota.

M. II, i.b YOUNG,
rroprlt-to8. V. hroulelo.

Bond for Premium List.

lti'aue
not now

olhtn.
iiolf il norennon loi
HKt Horn IS
lor tronllHB Hnd
Viva
Ol my INKAI I.II1LB ÜKMKDIT.
lind i'oit (nin e. H c.hln you noihtu iur
tiul, and it ill cure you. i'l.li. o
H. C. ROOT, M.C., 83 Purl St.. NEWYor.K
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U Estate

and Insurance

REAL ESTATE, MINES,
IIANCHES, LIVE STOCK,

&C
UOUG11T and SOLD.

Art

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
INVESTMENTS MADE
and INFORMATION

G1VKÜT

Ccrrccpcndcnco Gcllcited.
RENTAL AGENCY.

--

Olliw No. 1? GulJ Ave.

MIMING,

X.
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OOI.n MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.
A new mining company has been organ
ized which will be known as the Gold

(UtF.KNI.FB

FRIDAY, AUG ÜSt 16, 1889.

statehood or mensures to that end is
Both Arizona and Now Mexiwith more peoplo within
co stand
their boundaries than did Colorado when
she was admitted, and as to taxable values
in either Arizona or New Mexico now and
Colorado in the centennial year, it would
be idlo to rLike a comparison. Tho writer
is for statehood under any name and the
schemo that is on foot to create a state out
of Socorro, Sierra, Lincoln Dofia Ana and
Graut of New Mexico and Graham and
Cochise of Arizona is admirable and it
should be sustained by all Americans who
Oelieve in free,
schools.
y

com'Ibe H ut ISiu'hers land inid e.it
The Liberal's Alfrtllngllrri'tnry .
i is fust
diuia-- 'l
pany (iimii."')
L. W. Iliiun company, lumber.
of right per cent. The previous
W. II. Small, Eayle drug store.
of the company have been expended
M. VV. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
conas
a
additions,
on improvements and
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hardsequence the property of the company will ware.
capithan
moro
the
considerably
inventory
Hart Brothers, wholesale and rotail
tal stock of the company.
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
Have you heard what Mr. G. L. Weast,
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace and
of Cambridge City, Ind., says of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem- notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
edy? If not, hero it is: "During last
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
summer I was troubled very much with
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
bowels,
and
stomach
the
in
pains
severe
Bank 'Exchanga.
and was induced by a friend to try this
Saloon.
remedy. I took one dose, as per direcBoucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
it gave me almost instant retions,
lief. 1 cheerfully recommend it to the real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
atllicted." 25 and SO cents bottles for Bale
Frank Troctor, blacksmith.
at Eagle drug store.'
J. G. 0. Mayer, real estate.
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
E. C. Schultz, barber.
C. I. Hood.
McGrath & Co, Candies.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
Harry Simpson, saloon and lodging
Now

!s

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Cation mining company. The mines belonging to the company are located about
seven miles from here. Considerable de
a
8ut)8orlbe for and advertí
velopment work has been done on the
claims. The ore is gold bearing in quality
and will prove a paying investment to the
"week.
incorporators. In the near future the entTim Shine w recovering from his terioun er will be able to give you full details.
Mosc Greenlee, that genua homo who
illnei.
Col. M. J. Ejran of Clifton was in the was cut out for a preacher instead of a
Naifant.
prospector, has moved from the Garfield
city Wednesday.
a
place
which
to
A
at
over
to
river
the
Frisco
forwarded
was
petition
signed
and
'Frank Dugan went up to Duncan Friday
Published at
gronpof mines are named after him, viz: the county commissioners this week asking
'to take in the dance.
The Greenlee group," there are seven them to build a calaboose in Lordsburg.
R. P. Hart and Harry Classen left
claims in it. The
runs as high as Sf'O As A matter of" economy it would be money
for Silver city.
to the ton where it is encountered in an well spent to build one. The money exZjorc3.e oVLXEr. 2ST. 2vIT.
The cattle which S. F. Archer bought oxidized state and more than maintains pended for guard hire alone tho last year
at 'Duncan are now being gathored.
that valuable equivalent in its base form. would nearly pay for tho building, to say
The property is owned by J. H. Dorsey, nothing of the necessity and convenience
The young men Of Lordsburg have been
On one of such a building.
Lloyd Tevis and Mose Greenlee.
With a calaboose in
'Ploying some husky base ball this week.
a town in all probability Jack Roony would
Col. Elliot of the Tenas & Pacifiio was of the mines a test run was made from
Campa, ftmeltsrt and
Mexico.
Shakespearo,
RICH Mlnln
house.
Worka lurruuud ut
'in the city Wednesday Ibe quest of M, sample taken across the lead 24 feet and not hnvo been shot and to a certainty
six inches that assayed ?6 in free milling Mike McNichols would not be a fugitive.
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare saloon.
TSaly.
gold and a strong per cent in silver. If there bad been a calaboose in town last
C. W. Hopkins, Ownby house.
The people of Doming are making:prep
gentleman have hung onto this Friday Deputy Sheriff Potter would not H IT
These
Papor l at Silver City, a die- DEMINO.
0UK Noarent
rations to incorporate that city. A good property knowing
of fifty inllea.
it to be meritorious; have been obliged to stay up 'till two
s
W. J. Toseell, jewelry.
plan.
There r.re I'i1
toiling annually to bold their little under o'clock Saturday morning.
Ashenfelter & Donahoe, attorneys.
Wpathasbftomfl of the cattle
the law; waiting patiently for tho silver many reasonB why the cammusio.iers
Jos. Boone, attorney.
Dealers In
'turn lince the Grunt county cattle inspect lining that seems now to be showing itself should build a calnboose.
PON the North of u lies Malone and Car
Lindauer, Wormset & Co.
lisle.
?
or resigned
beneath the sombre cloud that h.s hung
ARIES,
CONFECTION
CANDIES,
estate
Altman,
and
Laird
real
insur
Col. Ward of Wa- -l & Courtney, was in
Ves Chase wai in from the Animas Sun
been
mining
has
never
section that
over a
the city Monday on 'lis way to Duncan.
FRUITS and VEGETABLES ance.
day. Vcs is going to attend Bchool in classed as doubtful by any one, a section
SILVEll CITY.
lie's Cold Hill.
Col. Ward's men pre ut work on the big
ftailroad Avenuo,
JORTHEAST
Tuias this winter. .
that never has been tried on its merits be- ditch on the Pecos. Ho says there is no
Conway, Posey & Hawkins, lawyers.
New
I.oruVlut'(r
mctaMexico
gold
of
pan
yond
production
a
the
Bail & Ancheta, lawyers.
Slierifl Whitehill announces that he will
particular boom in that country now, but
be ia Lordaburg September 22nd for the morphized into beau" and which they will agood steady growth and tho prospects are
CLIFTON, A 11 ZONA.
prove that they have not pinned their
OTJTH of ui are Bhakopeare and Pyramid,
'purpose Of receiving taxes.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
B,
JONES,
on the completion of the ditch
that
to
will return due
anything
faith
but
what
Hovey,
saloon.
II.
J.
penches'from
th
San
Watermelons and
Ihe
there will be opened up one of
rewards.
P. J. Clark, notary.
H3imon and garden truck from the Gila are
country in
finest pieces of agricultural
Worth ot west ot those claims lies a the United States.
EI, PASO, TEXAS.
'nowm the Lordsburg market.
K.
Storo.
Ollieo at J.
Cauthcn's
gOUTHWEST Is QaylonrlUe.
property that more or less work has been
Texas & Pacific Railway.
Tncre was a washout between Bennon
of the attachment which Bon Lordshuri?
The
trial
New
Nexico
by
property
is
George
done.
owned
The
International Smelting Co.
UnlVpchoa the other daj, delaying both
Williams and R. T. Truit, Recently quite Titus run on tljf team of the Ruby Silver
Tiansénger trains about light hoars.
.
Von Blioulil IteiKl.
owing
to
postponed
been
a
company
has
a body of good gold ore was exposed; th
TXTEST are Bteln'a Pais and tho Violoano Dig- Mr.
sent
C.
The NtfW West- educational society is vein being
W.
to
which
telegram
Tonkin
T
Ulot.
I
wide
about 4 feet
and all the
'preparing to open u school at Doming for
Lordsway across its face gold could be seen Titus saying that he would start for
wiin
the konefit of the children in this section
The name of the claim is the Uncle Sam burg on the 20th and on his arrival would
Because it is the only paper in America
of tie territory.
against
company.
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whether they are the joker or tho victim.
One evening when Mrs. Van Colt was
holding revival meetings in .St. Paul, a
party of ministers, including Hev. Dr.
PDewart. of tho Bates nvenue church,
were present, and. In respoiino to a request by Mrs. Van Colt, gave "experience
talks." The Bates avenue minister was
tho only ono who failed to respond, and
was made tho subject of remarks from
tho pulpit, the lady uot knowing that
Finally
Dr. Dewart was also a minister.
she carao dowu from the pulpit and,
standing directly over him. said: 'Young
man, unless you repent of your kIiis and
walk in tho narrow path, your soul will
be forever lost." Seeing that she was
laboring under a misapprehension, the
reverend gentleman good nnturedly intend! to the exhortations, while his ministerial brethren wore almost forced to
Noticing the broad
laugh outright.
smiles, Mrs. Van Colt buspected the
truth and returned to the pulpit. After
the services a good laugh was indulged
in. St. Paul Pioneer Pmss.

"Becau?e one of tho Baptists yere ie
taking advantage of the occasion to try
and convart the ole man Parker. I say it
don't belong. . 'Tain't the time sot apart.
If he goe in then some of our Methodisls
will feel to go in. too, and the whole
thing will flop over to a camp uiectin,
I want you to meet up with him and tell
bim he's off the bridge.
Fortunately for all, the old man Parker
announced in a loud voice that he'd whip
the man who talked religioa to him on a
week day, and the occasion didn't Cop
over, as predicted. I goon found the
Babcocks, father and two sons. They
were plain, honest looking folks, with
nothing of the ruffian or desperado hi
looks or actions, and we had been talking for a quarter of an hour before anything was let slip. Then one of the boys
"announced:
"Say, pop, ole Jackson is yere."
"He ar', eh? How's he conductinT
"Oh, sorter."
"Well, if ho'un wants to be healthy
Troulile wltli Iba Oruminarlanii.
Wll walk soft. 1 don't want to kick up
A writer in The Christian World sends
s
jio row around yere, 'cause it's a
occashun, but be'uu musu't pre- up this littlo rocket to shed light upon
tho confusion existing in tho minds of
sume."
"And Jerry Baker is yere, too, pop," many very well educated peoplo in regard to the use of the two words "sit"
dded the boy.
"How sasserfrous fur the likes of and "Eet"t-- a confusion similar to that
Jerry to show up yerel How's ha con- which seems to attend upon tho choice
of raying "will" or "shall:"
ductinT'
"A man, or woman cither, can set a
"Fairish."
"Well, don't you shute onlcss he draws hen, ulthough they cannot sit her; neither
íiiet. It's a feutemous occashun, and dead can they set on her, although the old
i'olks lying around takes off the edge of lieu might bit on thcin by the hour if
they would allow. A man caunot sot on
pusson's appetite."
"And Tom Strakcr is over thar, pop," tho 'wash bench, but he could set the
basin on it, and ueither the basin nor the
continued the son.
'Does ho'un dare show up yere as big giammariunB would object. Lie could
sit on the dog's tail if the dog were willas life? How's he conductin'?"
ing, or he might set his foot on it. Hut
"Tolerable."
"Then tellJack to gotlow. Jack wants if ho should Bet on the aforesaid tail, or
pop at him, and it's his bounJen duty sit his foot there, the grammarians as
to hT
awful well as the dug w ould howL And vet,
needn't he-hurryish about it. If t bar's any row yere btrange as it may seem, the man might
the ole woman will ba sartia to cotch a set the tail aside and then sit down, and
bullet, and then we'll hev her to wait ou neither be assailed by tho dog nor the
jjiumuiariaus."
all the faiL Am I right, stranger?"
"You are!"
Tim luihrilla.
" Tain't the occashun fur ehootin'?"
Sattura assumed the title of Ch'hatra-pct- i,
"No."
or lord of the umlueüa, niel it is
"That's whr.t I say. Let's enjoy our
selves as nueh as possible doorin' tin by no means Impossible tlmt tiie word
day, and then do our ahootin' au' killin satrapeu, used by Herodotus for Persian
governors of Asiatic provinces, originou the way home."
By and by I found the three narper ated in this way. Examples of i.iubrel-lu- s
have beeu found oil the monuments
boys smoking their pipes under a treo,
and one of them put a revolver out of of Egypt as well as on those of IVrsepo-lis- ;
their construction difiera little from
sight as I came up.
"Yes, it's a line day," said Henry, the those now in use, and tSey are almost
oldest, "and I hope ther won't be no invariably astiocialed with persons of exalted rank. It is not too much to say
in is behaving."
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